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sound of the rain. She prayed without words, with only
her concentrated anxiety for the people whom Pavel had
introduced into her life. They seemed to move between
her and the icons—all these simple people so closely
related, yet each so alone.
Early in the morning she went to visit Maria Korsu-
nova.
The-peddler, as greasy and noisy as ever, greeted her
sympathetically.
"Dorwnhearted?" she asked, slapping the mother on the
shoulder with a greasy hand. "Don't give in! Grabbed him
and took him away, did they? That's all right. Nothing
to be ashamed of! Used to be they put folks in jail for
stealing, but nowadays they put them in for sticking up
for the right. Maybe Pavel didn't say just what he'd ought
to, but what he did was for everybody's sake, and every-
body knows it, so don't you worry. Even if they don't
admit it, anybody can tell the good from the bad. I wanted
to come see you but there wasn't time. All day long cook-
ing and peddling, but you'll see—I'll die a beggar yet! It's
the lovers eat me up—something awful! Nipping me here,
nipping me there, like cockroaches after a loaf. Just when
I manage to save ten rubles, along comes some bastard
and snaps it up. It's a sad thing to be born a woman! The
last thing I'd wish anybody on this earth! Live alone—
what for? Get a man—done for!"
"I've come to ask you to take me on as a helper," said
Pelagea, interrupting her chatter.
"What's that?" asked Maria. When Pelagea had
explained, Maria nodded.
"Sure," she said. "Remember how you used to hide me
from my man? Now I'll hide you from hunger. Every-
body ought to help you because your son got taken up for
the general good. He's a fine fellow, everybody says that,
and they all feel sorry for him. Believe me, no good will
come to the bosses for these arrests. Just look what's hap-
pening at the factory. Bad business, deary. Those bosses
think if they snap at a fellow's heels he'll stop running.

